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C11INET ORGANS.
New ant Splentdilt Styls : PICES iI.DUCED $i lo $0. eel tihi month. (Nov. I.s;).Addreiss. MASON & ii.\AMIAN, ORGAN CO.,Boston, New York or Chicago.
AGENTS Wanted ! Med:... anld Dlplo-

mnas Awvarder-d
FOR 1ll.\lAN's NEC\

PICTORIAL B1BLES,200 1i11stirat lowi. Addires. for new elr"nars,A. J. 101LIAN & CO., 1130 A I, Ikl ret, l'hila.

agents
Wanted 1

VoRt PARTIWUL.ARS ADDnis

W1Ij 03INI;WIWiG c11[l1 H
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, New York City; Chicago,Ill., New Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,Califoruin.

0 HAIT CURED.
A Certain anl Sue C r.
large redic tou in prices. A I rial hot (ie free.Ans. .1. A. Dio..iti, Li.a lorte. Indiana.BOX 1938. (Formorly Mirs. Dr.S. It. (011linb).

R u P Twil!
Tho.je wishing rliet and cure forl Ruptureshoutil consull. Dr. J. A. SHIlEt -MA N, 25 Brod-way. New York.
Send f0ct.for lik new hook, withphotographic likenesses or bad casa's before anidaifter ure. lleware of cicats who pretend tof,r1ish Dr. Shermanl's I reat,ini.One of these fellows, a Germinm clerk, nowcalling himself Dr. W. 4. Cremplen, is 1)dicledon Complaint, of Dr. .4. aidilawal .trial forforgery and embezzlement.

jnli 1-4W

PEARL

We atel Agents for the

PEARL SHIRT.
We guarantee thomn to be madle out
of the genuine Wamnsutta Munlin,
and the bosoms of the bost linen
and three ply, each ply being linen.
We warrant them to fit in every

particular, or monecy refunded.

PRICE -$1.00) EACH.
Don't say they are too cheap to

be good, but come and see for your"
selves.

MoMASTER & BRIC1E.
dee 29

CONSUMPTiON
Positively Curod.
All sufferers from this disease t.hat are nnx.touls to be cued shoukl( try DRt. KIS8NERI'8Celebrated contAtmrt,ve P'6WDERs. 'TheseP'owders arc the onl prepiaation know.n that,will cure CONSUJMPJoN and all diseases ofthe T! RloAT and LUNo8--indeed, so strongC isour faith in them, and also to convinco you .hatthey are no humbug, we will forward toeverystnrorl by mail. atLpaid, a FlRETiIAL BIoX.We don't wn your money until, you areperfect-ly satisfied of their curative powers. Ifyour litfo is worth saving don't delaey in givingthese POWDIlIW a trial, as they will surely
Prico for large box, $8.00 sent to any part ofthe Uni'ted States or bannada, by malt, on re-ceIpt of price. Address,.

A8S II. tOIIIINR,dcc 25-xly 860 FTiJton 86., Brtooklyn. N.Y.

GLAND
INT ERNATIONAL

EzPosition

VWE could find no other ap-

propriato heading to indicate the

large Stock of DRY GOOD.,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

are 110w daily receiving. Wo

t.hou.gh t of Headquarters, Empo-
rium and Bazaar. All too tamo.

Come One! Come All
We are determined not to be un-

dersold by any huso in South

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 61 ets.

The very best mado at 8. ets.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.

We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

C.ALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.
Oct 9

Now Grocerioss
---o

AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coflecs Green and Roast-

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,
Soap, Starch, Bagging

and Ties, Bacon,
Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, R1yo and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, Whito Wine and

Ciaer Vinegar.

2SY All goods 'delivered within

corporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to-day.
Now Buckw'heat Flour.
Choico new crop New Orleans

Mo"Msses..
Nowv Mackerel in kits, + and j

barrels.

D). i. FLENNIKEN
Prepare for Christmas,

rjlIiE proprietor of OUIR HOUSE'begst.o inflorm his custorners andi tho
publlic generally that ho has the largestand best stock of goods in his line in
town, consisting of:

Itard, Dupuy & Co.'s, .Oogr'ao Brandy,
Pure 0old Jamaica Rhum. Old Pear Hollanid
Gin, Lynebburg Rye Whiskey, Lincoln
county Ryo Whiskey, Old Virginia XXX
Rye Whiskoy, Old1 Kentucky Bourbon,Bythiewood Purio Poe1c B'randy, N O.
Peach und Apple Brandy, N. 0. 80Mash Corn WVhiskev, 8'tone Mountain
Sour Mash Corn Whisbey.

ALSO,
0. Ii. Mumnm & Co.'s. Champagne.WVines, Alas, Porter and Lager Beer.

Tom and Jerry, Hot Scotoh &c. Fresh
Oysters and fresh N. C. Pork Sausagealways on hand. Respectfully,
deo 13 J. D. McCAI LEY.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
dozen English Teeth Brushes, im
ortdt orer.Forsale at the DruStora ef-

VEGETINE
An Excellent Atedicine.

SPH{INGFIBLID, 0., Feb. 1q. 1RT-,Nl'his sto verilly il:l I have us4 VEXETINIPmnalluraealiur(d by 11. It. stevents. Bso,Aas
or Ithotnatit4ntm anid Rii--il Prostraiffon of 1heNervolls Sys' em, wit It good aecusm. I recoln-filent \eg-il im, as tit excellent inedicIluo for-

Youtrs very truly,
C. W. VANDMORIFT1r. Van1ldvg'ift. of 1Vau11 M11 of I'milegrIft&I

111i1 tia,. Is a well knowi Il1I.si 4t I n hsL11
h '.i 14, . h ing olle of t( ItIrgest slorcli in.'puringilid, 0,

(hitr Mini-ster's Wife.
LGUISVILLE, KY., Yeb.q16, ISM7Sn. 11.It. E.' :

Do'ariSir-1Thrl y.tre aigo I 1w .'MtilifTling
erribly wilth ini imfory RIA1,i41i IAl .0O11'miister's wife :14vise? fie to ,akke Veget.ai.
A f4T liertld il #Mw t IIV, I Was 0IitlIrelV relPveCdI

N., 3 4ar, it-, :ig a1 ret 1lrn of t.he disiase I

ligntili 4',olinmenet'Id 1::1ig It, 1111<l Am holing OCe
eld reatIv. It Ilso greatly improves ilydf't l I. i'apetiilly,

.MRS. A. BIALLARDI.1011 West- Jefferson Street,.

Sf'e anl Sure.
MRn. ]I. It. $'r1-:v ns

In lsh yir VG;.TyINomiNas recomnlenled tomv:t 1114 y11'dld4 lo O1)(Tpesuaslolls ob, a fiend'
I consellied to try is. At the lime I w:Ls suffer-IiI, froi rl d' bl1 41 1 ih' il s anlrier-votts pro.41t1-

tlonl, byteri ntic.il (>y iverworlk and Irrogularh:ihits. it.- woio!f11 StIrnTihennelg :111( eanc-tIVe propvrl lei s'ifJ to affe t lly bihllnta(l.Systeml 1roil I hi- Hrm do.'C, tad III(Fi . I p r-
si tnt tlsv I r"iiliy re.-overed1, IiIi'gmr1'IiliW011 a lii ll gilpod fe4-liig. S'.e

I hnn I hiav nit h1esin t 4I i it gIvo ' Veg't ile mily1t10.1 i11i: 1ini'd Iit'lowi 1-r1nt as bing a safet

stmrs anld powerfill ag'lit, inl proinlotinig ic:101anlid r-sturing Ih( w:NIe sy. tn 41 a new life
1n34. e; ei'g'. EG~ ETlI N E i iihe only mnerlUIcne I

list-, 1411d s long i- I live I it-, ver expec, t toild.1 btle.r.
Youtrs truly,

W.. HI. CL.AIRK1201 Monterey Street, Alleglanly, PenCy1118 l3ia.

rthe following letter from Rev. C. W. fans-
i. fornmierly Jistoir oif th. 31elhodsl. Epislf.-
IIChurch, Illyde Pork, and it, piesvet seethln L.owell, 11111st, vonivince every one who rens

his -tir rof hIlie wonwerflil tlritive qu alitlies4f44'g' 33 11511 as ihorol)igli eleanser and 1p1r42llerof
the buloodt.

IIY I)E l'.\ItK, M ASS., Feb. 15, 18i5.
M it. 1It. 1'nwN.rNs;

Demr i81r-Ahott tel years ago Ily healtifaled4 throighrl.4 the depletinig elfects of dys-pt-psla ,i warly I yemr :ttur I was att cked bytypholI li-vurhn Itsworst, formil. 11.settUed la
myl* h:t4.k. andtook tile torin of a ltarege dlot,suiate4lilisvess, whilh was fifteen inonith, ru
gathri-n"g. Ihitl two surgilM oper:tolios byI it best skill i thi State, it, rceivCN1 Ito per-
i1inent- cur. I sillvred great, ptla at tIILes,
dtint Nv; 1snst 111 wl'aktmiel by itprofuse diui-clititge. I also lost small plicees of bone it

d ff t-r. 1 11b in 's
M14ittier ran on3 tihs aboulit, even year,till31;1y. 14a, when 4 Inild recoimelded 4ue to

gotiot I he tihev.and tialk wvith1 you of tle viritte
4f \egli tne. I (till so, 4d 1by your kinhidness

il :15541lh(1iiroltIgiI your l.i le,ufatory%, n1oUig tie
i lgeilents, &C., by which yuirl* retiey is pro-
l'ywiat I Fsw and heard I gained eom3 Coln-fidence in 4yegetine.

I om1111i ed 11king it- Soo l fter, bit, feltworse from Its fetls still I persevered, anild541on31elt It wis bwIelitt 411 lne In ot.her res ectsyet I did n101 sel the restilts I desired C It I hatitakt-n 11, felthfulyI 3 fir a little I3ore thu ityear',when fill- (he mtill 'valli I i he Imek was eure;amdfor itine munois I hve enjoyd til he it, of
Durin!r the pnst few vreeks I had a scrofulous

smelling its larg11e a1 i3My l3t, gttlt'r On anot'herp.art of mnV body,
I took vi-EiiiETiINE faitifull, and it removed

It lev,l Avit t I lie surface ii a311011t. I t Il k I

shoul have beenl cured of my ain%. 11 troublesooner i I lad takei larger doses, after IavIngbcome actstolned to Its elffeI.
Le, 301' pt.r'ons t,rob4ledI 'with sprofula or

kill 1403 dliistas ?inldersta d that It, takes tne to'ure chroi dI1se:tses i lilt Ift,h'ey will paiffent-IY tak'IV VEO.'TINE, It Will in ty judgmnent.,Cure Ihemn.
Wilhigiva oblIgntlons I Am1

Yours very truly,
G. W. IANSFTELD.Pastor of the Methodist, Episcopal Church.

VEG4 ET' INE
-PREPARtED 1JY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlneo is Sold by all Drhuggists.
jan 1 -'1w

FATLETS.
To Inventors anid Manut'acturers.

Es'AnLISHED 1865..-
Gilmore, Smith & Co,,

Soni.cIToltS OF PATE~NTS AND)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Amnerican and Foreign Patents.
- Mi9 1. St., Waslhiigtoni, ). U.
o fees in advance, nor uInt il a Patent is

Spe cial attenlion give to(11h InterferenceCases befIore the Pa44t.(nt Office, Infringe-
menbfts Muits inl theO differen'tt StteOs, antdall1 litigation atpper'talining to 1Patentst or
&ndl( N%ampij for l'amphlel of sixlty pagesjc.de 4

N~OTICE3
r~ ;HEnrlr of Letcht & Co. is this day

dsod b)y multtual consent.
January 1, ]878' 1F. ELDE H~i,

R F. LEETOII.
I will con tipop thle binetilss hecreforo

cond nodtedt bly Leetch & Co., anid respect-fully solici.t a continuance of tihe patron-ago of the pu1blic. All persons owing thefirm of Leotch & Co. Will settle with me ifpaying by January 20, 1878; and thosehavbi anyclairns against thle sanme willpresent them to ino for p)aymont.
F. ELD)ER.

In conseqttenoa of my withdrawingfrom the firm of Leetch~ & Co., and beingabout to leave the State, all persons in-debted to the old firm will find thleir no-counl.tY with F. Elder; aind any accountsunpaid by January 204 will be p lacedwith my attorney, A. M. Mackey, for col.loction, No excepti mna made.
.ian 5--txtfian20 Rl. F..L!imTCI.

WHAT TE1', HARVEST WAS.
0-

"POUND PA,]TTES" AND
T711E11n PEILS.

I-low tho Righteous Could not Stand on
Slippory Placos--A Valuable Hint to
all Afflicted With Surprise Parties.

fi-om the Xuc York Times.

Most good boys dio young. This
is t beautiful provision of nature.
When we read a memoir of a truly
good small boy, and think how un-1
uttorably tedious he must have boen I
and how much his pareits m1ust
havo suffored from his incapacity to
thrill them with the crash of furni-
ture and the swOet music of the tin
horn, wo can scarcely feel too thmnk,
ful that he is securely buried.

Rev. Mr. Sawyer, of Vest Brook-
field, Vermont, possesses a unique
tielsllre in the pervol of a small
boy whose inventivo powers and t
dovotion to his parents have rarely
been paralleled.

In Northern Vermont that peeu- I
liar form of a social outrage formerly
known as a ' surprise party," but of
lato commonly (alled a "Bulgarian
atrocitv," is still lamentably fre-
quent. On a cold evening in the a
first week of the present month, Mr.

cSawyer and his family were sea ted
quietly by their social hearth, en-

oying one another's society. The
clergynmmi was reading aloud the
Biehop's pastoral letter ; his wifo
was busily calculating how to cut
up her husband's old overcoat so as
to supply him with a new waistooat, c
herself with a now overskirt, and t
Master Sawyer with a now pair of
trousers, whilo that excellent small
boy was reading the improving Nadventures of an eminent pirate,and wondering whether he would c
over be able to emulate them. Not t
one of the family was prepared to I
receive visitors. Mr. Sawyer had e
on his dressing-gown and slippers ;Mrs. Sawyer had lot down her back ihair to give freedom to her mental
processes, and Master Sawyer had f
temporarily slipped off his trousers tto supply his mother with a pattern, Iwhilo she wrapped the hearth rug Yabout him. Suddenly, and without ithe least warning, more than four tdozen people of all kinds and sexes, I
including men, women, reformers I
and theological students, burst into vthe room, carrying cake and devas- )tation with them. Master Sawyer Ifled howling ; the clergyman pushed <back his spectacles, and tried to <smilo a ghastly smile ; and his Fheroic wife, by hurriedly twisting Iback her hair with both hands, and I
holding ber comb between her tooth I
managed to avoid uttering tho wol- icome which the invaders expected,but which her conscience forbade
her to express.
The marauders conducted them-

selves after the usual custom of 1
their kin d. They conversed with
one another with great hilarity,ignoring the sufferings of tihe clergy--
man and his wife. They spread,their cake upon the ta'ble, and
devouring it withiout plates, scat-itored the crumbs over the newv car-
pot. One young man, having laid
a large piece of jolly,-cake on the
sofa, subsequently sat down on it.
After having reduced the furniture I
to that state of grease that it was
no longer safe to sit down, the I
miscreants gatbered around the
piano and sang "What Shall theiHarvest Be ?" until Mr. Sawyer, 1
mild as he was, regretted that hoe
could not take a sharpe scythe andr
reap an immediate and bloody har -
vest.
While these blood-curdling out- r

rages wvere in progress in tihe parlor,
the good small boy kept himself rcarefully out of the room. He was I
not, however, wvasting his time in
idle rage. He, too, heard tile melo-.
diouis inquiries as to the harvest,
and remarked to himself that theywvould find out all about the harvest~
if, they would only wait a fewtminutes. Meanwhile, he was busily -

engaged in carrying pails of water
and emptying them on the front
steps and along the walk leading

Ifrom the front door to the gate.The night was cold, and the water
froze ihpidly. Under his admirable
man agement the ice acquired an
unusually- smooth and slipperycharacter, and when the work was
thoroughly done, the small boyretired to the second. story frontwindow and waited for the surprsparty to break up. is

The moon was at the full, and
'lono brightly when the first pair>f miscreants-the young man who
4at on th6 jelly-cakO and a heavyroung lady to whom lie was affianced
-issued from the front door, and
natantly sat down with tremendous
m111pliasis. Close bohind them came
;he rest of the raiders, who with one
ecuord stroed thomselves over the
Tronild, until in some places theyVOre collected three or four deep.'ho shrieks of the ladies and the
-tronger remarks of the mon filled
ho air. No sooner would a strug-Oing wretch regain his foot than
ie would sit down again with'1Owed violence. The affrighted.lergyian and his wifo gazed with
vondro at the appalling spectacle and.ho good small boy never ceased to
;ing "What Shall the Harvest Be"
t the top of his lungs-interspers,
ng the stirring hymn with a wild'whoop" whenover -a particularly)rilliant pair of stockings waved in
lie air.
Althongh only three persons sus.

ained fatal injuries, there was
carcely a member of the party whoscapod without more or loss seriousvoiilds, either of body or clothing.t is generally believed that there
vill never be another surpriso party
a Brooklield, and it is under con..
eniplition anong middle-agedtotise-holders to present Master
;awyer with a service of marbles
ud a life membership in the Foreignlissionary Society, as a testimonial
f their esteom and gratitude.

TI E SUN'S DISTANCE.
rofessor Proctor and the Transit Ex-

pecuttons.
Ferom ahe Londoi lYmos.

I have received a largo number of
Atters respLcting the new estimate
f the sun's distance deducible fromhe observations of the British
.'ransit Expeditions. Among these
Atters is one from the author of
forthcoming work on astronomy,dio wishes to know whether all thetinensions depending on the sun'slistanco ought now to be modified
o accord with the now evaluation.
t may probably he of use to indi -

ate how the matter stands.
The value of the sun's distance,leduced by Captain Tupman with
reat skill and after much labor
ron many Bets of observations
aado with much care and after longPractice, may be set at 93,321,000ailos. The solo method employed
n obtaining this result has been
hat called Delisle's, which, between
.868 and 1874, was the subject of so
anuch controversy in these columns
,nd elsewhere. In fact, the obsor-
ations employed may be said to be-
ong exclusively to Sir G. Airy's>riginal scheme, fur the Halloyan>bservations, mado at southern
tations by the British parties, will
)o effective only when combined
vith those made at northern sta-
,ions by America, Russia and Ger-
nany. This result, 93,321,000 miles,>xceds by very nearly a million
n iles Newcomb's mean valuo-92, -

193,000 miles-deduced from obsor,
rations by six methods. It exceeds
)y more than a million miles
LGoverrior's estimate from the plane--

ary perturbations. It exceeds still
fore, by about 1,800,000 miles the
ralue for deducing wvhich from the
ransit observations of 1709, Stone,
hen first assistant at Greenwich,
-eceived the goldi niedal of the As-
ronomical Society.
The probable error of the new

'esult is set by Captain Tupman at
wo hundred thousand miles. It is
ather a significant circumstance,
lowever, that of the two sets of
bservations-ingress and egress-nto which the British results can
>e divided, one gives a distance

xceeding by more than a million
niles the distance gvnb h
ther set. gi' b h
It appears to me that the main

esult of the observations is the
lemonstration of what was before a
naatter of surmise-theo untrustwor-

lay nature of Delislo's'method.
Respectfully yours,

BRCAnn A. PaoTOR.

California's head is level. A bill
ans been introduced In the Legisla-
ure aimed at the forcing process
ni the common schools. It pro-

'ides that reading, spelling, writing,rithmetic and geography shall takeprecedence of all other studies in
he district, primary, grammar and
osmopolitan schools of the State.

The mail carrier be~w~-
s~ington and Rlocky~dDarolina, was attec'row days ago, whoMef

him. Hie used a stick nb


